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.Lrliator., Tomas, employed 
C. 	icopaosearch Laboratory, residemco 255 

5th Street, fu::aished tao following informatioa: 

Ea o-re a :.:r.o:-:o.ia-,ra .. -. that ca-c-a 1.. at l'''s 
'2oaas. fjoveral years C.Cf3 IlL drol:,ped 

this 
 

co:' a in salt wator c-Lf th:: coast o.. Cape C3.-::, 
:a:::as-4...usetts and after retrievillz it, soalcia it in 
hc-2,3sene aad cleaaim. sane, it 	carod to be in r..ocd • 
wer:i.-.. Condition, Thereafter, someone bentl the shutter 
by pu:.1.7:;at:: the •lens out too far and te the best of ,his 

1E‘ 1:new:-. 	t is not now in wor'zin2: condition. 
. 	 , 

t.C-stated t%at l'G did havo some cans of fi:n and 
.that se... of the= wore p:2obably em-)osed fila but that the 
:.%jetuladO:en this film would be at least five years °Id. . 

- HG stated that he had a case for the camera 
other ,.- cLsso.ics includin a lifat meter. Ha is not sure . 

a :linoz lif,at 21:.:tc:', 'z,.-at -,.02.-loves it was. 
Ec statod that when the Police ea: _:o to his house on 
L7ovember 22,.,198.?, they tech tho entire contents of a 
cLrave;: containiar,. photo7raphic ez,ui,-,acat which included 
the itcas a-stationed above with the encett.tion of the 
eamera. E: stated taat tIlis eanera vas in his garage 
attimz -,ad. that althouzh he aentioned the canera 
to the Police, they did not seen interested ia it. Ec 
stated t7,at '...e is sure t',at L22 '711:P.V.TZ GSVIALD =ever used 
•-.: -, s c: 	c,,,d '.-e is o4  t',c- or;i-icn that it is not ill 
wor;L:inzi: condition at the present  

Mr. PS.= adviSed that he has no- hnowledge about 
"mo adnittaace" sign which was piched up by the T.olice 

at_hi s residence. Es stated .this sign is not his and ha 
has Laver saea .t. 
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